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Pfl PTE1 Kk! Yf IT?. Tlf FTTT'Sl ' tha I,)an wa narked up, bet was left. I THE GIESY GRIFFITH WEDDI5Q
VVlJL iJXILUIVJJ lit J i l ; otherwise, undinruted. YESTERDAY 5005One New Yoik bank took out addi

tional circulation In Washington to
the amount f $250. 000, which cotes had Performed by Kev. Kantner In theBISHOP 7ISCE3T C05YEXED THE

SESSION YESTERDAY.
already leen printed and ma la avail
able for circulation. Except In these Presence of Immediate Bela-tire- a

'

and Friends.
cases, there is no evidence of any ac
tual replenishment of cash for the New
Tcrk market, nor ie any discernible in
the immediate future. The bankers

Organization Perfected and Week'i
- Work Commenced Trial Com--:

mittee lfeets.
(From Daily Sept. ilst )express the opinoin that mony , will

continue at f per cent or above. GIESY GRIFFITH. On 'Wednesday,
September 20, 1S&9. at the home of thePARDON FOR DREYFUS. bride's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Griffith, ten miles east of Salem,

New goods arriving daily
WE ARE RECEIVING IMMENSE LINES OF

Fine Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Etc.,
And will sell these goods at the lowest possible prices.
The sun does not always shine in Oregon, so prepare yourself with one of our new

UMBRELLAS; steel-ro- d umbrellas, with a good cover as low as 50c. We also have them in
fine silk with fancy handles. "We bought them direct from the makers, and will guarantee our
prices lower than any other house in Salem. Wo have also received a full line of

Rubber Goods, Macintoshes, Etc.
Best quality rubbers for children . .-2- 5c

Best quality rubber?, misses' sizes- -- - -- 35c
Ladies' sizes --m- . - 50c

Macintoshes for everybody-- girls and boys, ladies and gents, full assortment Fine
CLOTHING for boys or men. Hats to fit and suit everyone. Our fall overcoats just arrived.
Trunks and valises, blankets and comforters. . -

i Come here for youV dry goods and get best quality of goods at lowest prices.

Friedman's NewIilack&t

French Cabinet Decides to Free" the iMiss Helen Griffith to Alterlus WANoted Prisoner. ..

The forty-seven- th session of the
Oregon Methodist ; Episcopal confer-
ence, was convened In the first M. E.
church of this city ; at 8:30 o'clock yes-
terday morning, by Bishop John H.

Glesy.
Paris. Sept. 19.--The council of mln- - . V I 7 "

Into-- . l r I- -"- V"iwiu- -
rT,"n Mn,rk" JT"vr::Z: 7 Rev. W. C. Kantner. pastor ofVincenL of Topeka, Kansas, who will

preside over the sessions throughout
the week. Bishop Vincent opened themeeting with feeling and heart- - Miss Bertha Byrd. of Salem, a couhas relinquished his : appeal for ? re sin of the bride, took the part of bridesversal of the judgment of court --mar-searching address, : after : which the
acrament of ; the Lord's supper fwaa

maid. Miss Alice Peebles acted as maid
of honor, and Miss Lois Peebles astlaL , "

It la aald Dreyfus will be sentad ml nlaiered. flower girl, while Mr. John Thomas, ofabroad before the promulgation of hisThe conference then organized, the Portland, supported the groom as betman. Mr. Thomas Is special agent forpardon, in order, to avoid any demon
strations. - , the Northwest of one of the San FranUp to o'clock this evening the n cisco general Insurance agencies.most calm prevailed throughout Paris. The rooms of the comfortable farmThe decision of the cabinet to pardon
Dreyfus seemed to have passed unno residence were beautifully decorated

for the occasion. Among the decora-
tions was a magnificent floral pieceticed. The only remark waa "We ex

pected it. representing a bell, under which was

secretary of the last session, Cyrus A.
Lewis,; calling the 'roll. It was found
that none of the members had : died
daring: the year, and that one bad
been transferred Rev. J. M. ShuUe,
Who went to Montana; three had been
transferred to the Oregon conference,
liev. Lewis was elected secretary, with
Revs. a. Sykes, --H. , B. EM worthy and
C. O. Harmon as assistants; Hiram
Could as statistical secretary, and 8.
A. Starr as treasurer.

Presiding Elder p. A. Watters, of
the fcalem district, read . the list of
committees, and members appointed

! Corner Commercial and State Streets.plighted the troth that made the youngWf.-- n a man's income stops, his out- - couple husband and wife. The wedfcme begins. OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXX)OOOOCding party entered the room as the
strains of the conventional wedding

MARRIED. march filled the house, Miss Leeds,
to Oregon, locating at Albany. In 1880'daughter of State Printer W. H. Leeds, THE HOP HARVESTSTANTOX-nHOITZCLA- In ijhe 5. C. STONE, Tl. D,of this city, presiding at the piano.the office of the county clerk, Salem, After the formal ceremony was over.Oregon, September 14, : 1839, at 3 p. Proprietor ofand congratulations had been shower

he was elected district attorney for
the third judicial district of that state.
In 1887 he moved to Idaho, and was in
1S90 elected superior Judge for the Mos-
cow- LewLston district. He was re-
elected in 1894.- - He leaves four eons
and two daughters.

m.. Miss Reta Holtzclaw to J. H.
Stanton, both of Salem, Justice of ed upon the contracting parties, an I NEARLY ALL YARDS TO BK FIX- -

elegant luncheon was served, includingthe Peace H. A. Johnson, officiating. ISHED THIS WEEK.good things beyond the reach of an
impoverished vocabulary; in fact, quite
outside the power of written or spoken" - DIED. f ;

Stone's Drug Stores .
SALEM. OREGON.

The stores, (two in number) are lo-
cated at No 225 and S33 Commercialstreet, and are well stocked with acomplete line of drugs and medicines.

to serve, and the committees were ap-
proved. Rev. II. Hounds was appoint-e- d

to act as conference postmaster,
and Rev. G. H. Bennett was selected
to report for the Pacific Christian Ad-
vocate and for the local press.

Upon motion a committee on Mor-monls- m

was appointed, W. II. Kellogg
acting as chairman. j

Dr. J. W. Hamilton and Dr. J. K.
Morris, were presented as visitors. The
former, who Is general secretary of the
Freedmrm Aid & Southern Educa-
tional Society of the M. E. church'.

words to do even scant meed of credit. GOOD EARNINGS.HUCKESTEIJf.-- At the family home. There were presents from relatives
Several Lots Have Been Sold inv the

Valley, Though Eastern Bayers
Send Few Orders.

on High street In South Salem, Ore and friends near and far, and con
gon, Tuesday, September 19, 1899, at
1:15 p. m., Agnes, daughter of Mr.

gratulations by mail and w ire from
relatives and near friends and business NCmTHEItN PACIFIC PEOPLK ARE

PUEASIID WITH LAST YEAIl.associates.and Mrs. August Huckesteln, aged
5 years, 11 months and 19 days, It was, in fact, a beautiful wedding (From Daily Sept. 2ist.).
TVftAAn SAll m til V.. - AS I V. t-- Z 3 .1 B .

ri caa in uui slwtl viTict i luiuusiiuui, ana mere were suuicienii,?ia hrt a?dre8S on h1t of havIng Buffered very little pain. On expressions of good will and . good

louei arucies, perrumery, brushes,etc, etc., etc.
DR. STONE

Ha had some 25 years experience lathe practice., of medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, ex-
amination or prescription.

The hop crop is nearly harvested, thecause. Sunday she was at the fair grounds I wishes, and coming from feelings suf--1 majority of the growers having flnlsh- -
Presiden t Mellen Says Farmei s Arc

Rich and Pisrsed to Hold the
Grain at Present.with her iparents and upon returning I flciently profound, to set the newly led picking, and in a few days all of

home it was found she waa not feeling I fashioned and freshly launched marl- - the residents of the Capital City who
well, Her condition .was not alarm- - I tal craft Joyously on Its voyage, under I have been out in the hop yards mak
ing, nowever, and, while the iparents j friendly skies, and steered towards alng a mue extra money Cor the win-- J NEW YORK. F-p- t, iC President The queen of Roumanla. whose nom

de plume Is Carmen Sylva. has Just
waicnea ner cioseiy, it was not thought I are Haven. iter season, wm return to their homes, M'-Ile- of the Northern Fac-Lle- ,

says-necessar-
y

to call in a physician, for I There were present to assist In the improved physically and financially , "Our anaual reixrt. to be submittedthe reason that the child was. aooar-- I expressions of good, cheer Hon. and I for the three or four weeks snent in this vir iu . .

Characters of ministers were examin-
ed, and all passed except C. E. Cllne,
of Portland, and a committee was ap-
pointed to investigate the charges. .

At 2 p. m.. Dr. John K. Morris de-
livered an addre&s. and at 8 p. m.. Dr.
J. W. Hampton jMke in the Interest of
the Freedman Aid Society.
: The trial committee was in secret
session In the Y. !M. C. A. room, at
iWillamette University, last night, and
Will probably be at work all of today.

completed her first play, which U
called "A Pair of Shoes."ently. improving.! Yesterday noon. I Mrs. L. C. Griffith. Mrs. John Giesv. I the hop yards. Those of the growers! 'mu.-- h nur

when the father reached home. ' the I Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Kantner. Mr. and! who .have not finished will clean uuf Thi j. h. i. . w- -.LIM JI.I - , . I .. . ... Ukt. - ..- - . I .r BUICa cwimiuun was xounu worse, anu i jurs. iieo, ivraus ana jurs. tnas. iiecK i nn iew exceptions ; wnere ment that we have tamed fully 5 prhe quickly returned to the city for a I of Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hend-- 1 this can not be done by Saturday
but before his return with I ricks, Mr. 'John B. Giesy of Portland. I enlng, it is likely the yards will be

cent n an stcck. We w;il haul as
much grain this year as last. It 1medical assistance, the little girl had Hon. and Mrs. R. A. Miller of Oregon I abandoned as mold is spreading rapid- - iuue remarkable the xtent to which
the farmers are disposed to . Id thtir

City, Mrs. Geo. A. Peebles, Dr and I ly. and hops remaining on the vines
Mrs, John Griffith, Dr. and Mrs. Frank I after this week, where mold exists in

Money to Loan
On improved farm and city propertyat lowest current rates. ..

T. K. FORD,
Over Ladd & Bush's bank.

"B"sssssssssssssss
NEW TO-DA- Y.

grain. This In especially true uf the
Pacific coast fanners, thotiuh it is

Griffith, Miss Jennie Griffith, Mr. and j the yards, iwlll be of such poor quality
Mrs. I II. JMcMahan, Mr. Carl Griffith, j as to scarce pay for harvesting.' As

A SUICIDE. .Mrs. 11. Cooper a resi-
dent of Independifce, made a find In
the haylofi of her barn on Tuesday af-
ternoon, which for the time being caus-
ed considerable excitement In that
town. Mrs. Cooper and children had
Spent several weeks In the hop yards

calmly breathed her last, in the arms
of her grief-stricke- n mother.

The funeral services will be conduct-
ed tomorrow (Thursday) at 10 a. m.,
from St. Joseph's Catholic church,
Rev. W. A. Daly, the rector, officiat-
ing. Interment will be had In the
Catholic cemetery.

als noticeable to a less degre in thMiss Lois Peebles, Miss Alice Peebles. I stated above, cases where hops re-- Aortnwwt. The farmers are well rrrMrs. A. J. Monroe, Mr. John Thomas! main on the vines after this week 'are They ffel that they can afiVrd to heldof Portland, tMiss Bertha Byrd, Mr. J. (few, and the consequent loss will be their grain Evidence f this is nL. Fuller of San ' Francisco, Hon. and I comparatively light,near Independence, returning home on on our wrsfclngton and OolumhiaMrs. W. H. Leeds and Miss eeds, I The market has not opened as yet,
and is what might be termed extreme-- r,'ver in 1W miles long, where wand Miss Cranston. tc prec-Ucall- y build a new line of

HARilAN.-- In this ity, Tuesday,
September 19. 18&9, Maud, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Harman. of Lewlsvllle, Polk

WANTED. TO BUY A FEW DRYcows also some yearlings andfor which ihe highest marketprice will be paid. Thomas-Wa- tt
Co.. Salem.

air.' Fuller) is the assistant, manager dull ,0T tnere ho sales to
the Norwich Union Insurance Co.. cord. local dealers all agree that wa re nouses. I have Just c.uthoried

extenwve Improveme,nts of this char-
acter at Daytcn. Wefehlrigtoti, and oth

for which Mr. Giesy is the special I no orders have been reosived from the
I . . 1 XT' , TT . J .county, of peritonitis.

WAD.OELL In tMs c'.ly at the Salem
hcrpital at 7 a. m., Friday. S.pem

er principal points.agent ror tne Northwest, and he immwiu hup wicra sure
brought with him some tangible and to118' awaiting the reports of the out-als- o

written testimonials' of good cheer Put of the Padflo coast yards, before

I

ft

'If the farmers would send theirb 'r 15, 1F99, John Wad dell; ag d M gram out steadily we would be savt jplacing orders, and they also wish tofrom the home office force in San Franyears, death rt suiting from a can
cer. . 'i

this exins but. as it is, there Is r.o

FAR .FOR SALE. TWFNTYacres, ten in caltlvaiion, new hou.'and barn; bearing crchard; four
m'les ncrih d Salem, ?4 mile southof Chomnwa station. Improvements
cost prtcfc I nsk. Price I1VK ha'fcash, balance easy terms. H. Cleave --

land, Ctfiraws. Or. m.

help for it. Hail d-- , treyed many ndl- -
see a full line of samples before pur-
chasing, as it Is believed that the
samples of the first pickings and those
of the last will show a considerable
difference.

At F. Levy's yard south of this city

iiona ci Dusneis. but the damage onour line by hail is comparatively In- -l.nlA...... ..

cisco.
Both the bride and groom are native

residents of Marlon county, and mem-
bers of pioneer families. Mr. Giesy
has been engaged in the insurance
business for a number of years, and

isiuiiuiii, uuiounui'g io not over
z&o.ooo bushels. The Unlc n Pacific has

of the children climbed to the hayloft,
to hunt for some eggs, and were hor-
rified to find the body of a man lying
in the hay. It wis at first supposed
the man was drunk1 and asleep and the
City marshal waa notified. He soon
found that the man was dead, and an
empty laudanum bottle, found at his
side. Indicated suicide. Coroner Wood,
of Dallas, was quickly notified of the
find, and he at once repaired to Inde-
pendence ancf Iheld an Inquest. A
number of witnesses were heard,
among them being several who ident-
ified the dead man as Peter Olsen, who,
for several years, had been employed
on a farm near , Woodburn. The man
vaa about 65 years old, fairly well

dressed and had SO cents in his pockets.
The cornor's Jury found that deceased
bad txnmm.lt ted suicide1 by taklrwr n
ounce of laudanum. The remains were
burled at Independence yesterday af-
ternoon. He had come to Independ-
ence ten days ago to pick hops, and
Rambled and drank away the money
he . had earned, after which he- com-
mitted the rash at.

Necessity
Knows No Law."

it 4s expected picking will be finished net .many decioed to t se our facllltlexhe has by faithful service worked up
a place ot lonOT and pr.nt .1U, t. J'"'T. L'.b 5Sl?S bctwn Tacoma and Poitland, but ifthey do we will make all improvements

EXECUTORS NOTICE OF AP-
POINTMENT.

. Knew all men by lhse prt seuts, thatthe undersigned has beu M ioinle.l
necesrary to actemmodate the Increas-
ed traffic"Wm. Hodson and J. P. Holmes yardshas taught In the Marlonlady. She executor of the latt vyill and tesla- -at Eola will finish up tomorrow. All

of these have good hops, the yards hav meni ana eatate of James S. Martin,
decfafcd, by the r.jtirt ofTHE NEW RAPID FIRE GUN.ing been thoroughly sprayed, and the

county schools. Including those of Sa-
lem. She has unusual . histrionic tal-
ent, and is an accomplished elocution-
ist. They will imake their home in Sa-
lem, hut will not keep house for the
present, Mr. Giesy being obliged by
the nature of his employment to be on

Marion couiuy, Oregon. All Knvuindebted to raid tate are 'hereby no-tlli- ed

to make immediate payment to

damage inflicted by mold was reduced
to a minimum.

Dealers generally look for a fair
Work Being Pushed at the Factory in

w aiming ten.opening of the market, and confidently the undesigned, and all persons hav-
ing claims figainsl said estate arehereby notified to present Ihe tamo

expect a good price, though in somethe wing a great portion of the time
They went to Portland on the after M"1

be
11 f,thouht,in "J. VU duly crlfied to the uixleit-lnn- J at throt as good as be fornoon train, and they will probably ex- -

Bat a Uzu ofNature bows
to- - the necessity of keeping
theblood pure so that the
entire system shall be strong,
healthy and vigorous, j

To ike Hood's SrsJLprilU, the greai
Hood purifier, b therefore a lam of health
And it Is a necessity in nearly every house-
hold. JH never disappoints. .

'

Blood Disorders My step-
daughter and " I have Both been trou-

bled greatly xvith blood disorders and
stomach troubles, and several bottles
of Hood's SarsaparSLa have . been of
great benefit" James F. Thompson,
Wilmington, Ohio. )

law o.Tlce of Tilmon Ford. W. T. Mahe Belgium andtend their wedding trip as far as Salt reason
MONEY ALW'ANOINO.- - ter, and W. M. Kaiser, at the citv ofLake City. Salem. Marltn county. Ofecon. wiihin

Germany will have a greatly increased
yield, while Russia, formerly a heavy
Importer, now produces sufficient hops fcix months from the date of the lirstNew York Financial Hous Have

Smaller Balaacee on Hand. for home consumption, and has a few l'Uti;cation cf this notice.The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer B. Holland, it the corner of 12 .par.e.ior lIM? Da ol Jla? Dated this twentieth day of Septem-

ber, A. D. If 98.
W. M. KAfSFr

Cottage and .Marlon streets. In this""' ' " ' ..rtlons In thf-- United States, with the

Work Is being pushed in ihe Wash-ington gun factory on the new rapid
fire gun, which la hoped will prove thmost efficient yet used In' the United
States navy. Th? guns are Maxims,
nlrw pounders, and earry explosive
Sheila Two hundred (nd nfly ehots aminute are, expected and the gun hisan automatic feedr on the belt prin-
ciple and filing will continueas kng as the finger is held on
the trigger. Of the 100 guns of thistype orderel half have been finished
and inlll shortly replace, the old guns
now in use. Sixty-fiv- e feml-automat- ic

six pound vs of nhe Maxim stj-l- e are
being male at the gun factory, which
wilt be able to fire forty-on- e shots a
minute.

possible exception of New York state, Kx-uto- r cf the irin will nl t-l- a.

city, was the scene of a very pretty
home wedding at high noon yesterday,
when their eldest daughter. Miss lima may prevent the price of hops from ment end emale of Janrs S.Manin.deceased.

9 .
B. Holland became the wife of Dr. E. Knts. uv a com- -

a reasonable profit,. Is assured to the

New York. Sept. 1?. Call money
ruled at 6 p crnt nnd nbove during
the ?av, the banks losing cquite ns
heavily as last week, either to the sub-treasu- ry

or to the Interior. But the
outward movement of money is more
than sufficient tu jnnke inroads on th
legil reserv; of the banks. It is
known that t.ny loans, which hav-- i

been called, have ten placed with
other borrowers ,or have restiited rim-fJ- y

In the shifting of collaterals while

M. Hurd.
The ceremony Was Impressively pro-

nounced by Rev. Ronald McKlllop. growers who gave their crops the NOIICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.necessary attention and care. Severalpastor of the First Baptist church. have been notedin h --o.or, r i i u,. recently amongill ir n i r-i- f In the county cn-u- rt of the tint rtf.friends and relatives of the happy "'Z lotV T Ji Ttwenty bales, was sold at Oregon for Markn county - n thematter of the estate cf 1m.,.i ,
Hoixl'i P1H car Btw tlU ; th in n4

only cathartic to take with Boorf' &rmpmr Ilia. couple. Miss Constance Holland, the
bride's sister, served the occasion as Judson. deceased:bridesmaid, while a brother, Leon G.

Dallas a few days ago for 10 cents a
pound, but the names of grower and
purchaser have not been ascertained.

The L L. Campbell lot, at Eugene,
Notice is aeieby riven r.r. aMarketHolland, late corporal In Company M., Mclntlre, tho duly appointed, qualified

and acting executor of the t - .msecond Oregon volunteers, acted as Reportsnssung oi sixty oaes is reporteabest man. After the ceremony the to Cfl for 10 centwedding party repaired to the dining buyer, and testament cf, Leonard Vk Judson.4 things uwtu, nai.auijr nied his final acroom where a mst delicious wedding Al Jerman. of Howell rrIri. vitpr. I l ne local market Quotations vMtr count as cueh executor, and the countvbreakfast was served to a very, happy day dlsDosed ot his hoo crom uir-ra- i. I &y were as follows: count for Marion count v b r,r..incompany.
Ing sixty-fiv- e bales to Faber & Nels, ! Whea t 4c fur 'new; 51c far old. ed the eighteenth cliy ,f Octoner, 1VW,The bride Is the eldest daughter of Oatr 30 cenU (buying).Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Holland and Is of ,thItclt The hops were of the n"ur or ten o clock In theot said day at the county, courtearly Fuggles variety and were of aI Shoes, Underwear,

Mackintoshes, Cotton Blankets.
choice quality. They were purchased
for shipment to London.

very popular among a large circle of
friends and acquaintances, formed dur-
ing her several years residence in . this
city. The groom is well and favoraCTy

room in the county court hous in Sa-,- m

Gresron' fpr hearing all objections." "" nnai account, and pass- -
known In Salem's professional circles. iug uicn tne same.DIED IN SEATTLE

Hay Cheat, buying $6; oats. IS to $7;
timothy, iS$80.

Flour Salem Special, per sack. 0c:per barrel 3.0.
Mill feed Bran, $i; shorts, 115.
Butter 1825 cents buying.
t'-Z-g Buying. IS cents.
Poultry Hens, t cents; young chick-ens. 8 9 cents.
Pork Fat Cc dressed.
lfef 2tc.

Da4ed this twenly-llr- st dav of Pen--
temter, A. .D. 1899.

JUDGE W. G. PIPER. FORMERLY
OF LINN COUNTY.

JOHN A. McINTlRE,
B:xecutor.

John A. Carson, i.ttorney for exec.

having for many years been engaged
1 in dentistry in this city.

The happy couple departed on the
j Roeeburg mail yesterday afternoon for
I a several days' visit In Portland and
i the Sound clt'.es, after which they will
j return to this city and begin house--,
keeping In the Linn cottage on North

i Winter street where they will be "at

Ptor'
Passed Away Yesterday Was DistrictAttorney In the. Third Oregon

; District Once.

On thee things we are fixed
for you with the I values and
prices that mean a lot to the
careful, tcononomlcal purchiser.
Hamilton Brown's school shoes,
wbrkingmen'r ! shoes, women's
every day shoes, and then full
lines of the dressy DMtgolas,
Kangaroo, Fx Calf. Colt Skin

and VlcL f Our new lines of
ladies shfts In the late toes, In
turns and welts, all prices, are
values that they can't get away
from. j .

Underwear for children, from

10c aKarment up; laMes 1-e- co.l

vetts, 18c up; men'o extra heavy-fla- t

fleeced goods, 45c; and other
splendid onej. 25c. Maoklntoth-t- s

for men. wemen and children
at our popular prices. - Go 3d
goods from best maker. Cotton
blarkets In while,' tan and gray,
all grades. On thes we save
you mor.cy.

Come in and see uv " We are
prepared to wait cn you. when
you only want to look. Yon'tl ,

buy some tln-i-e .and we will get
our share, we warrant.

$16.00 a Day;borne to their many friends. - sy MoneySEATTLE. Sept. 20. Judge W. G.
Piper, late of MoscoV. Idaho, died here
this afternoon. Ju4jpier had been
in railing nealth siihhis retirementf

N. J. Keele. of this city, and Mrs.
C. A. Kelly, who resides a few miles
north of this city, were married In
Dallas. Polk county, yesterday. - Rev.
McCulloch officBatlng. Mr. and Mrs.
Keele leave today for a trip through
the east, st the conclusion of whichthey win taEe up their residence Inthis city.

wil&taTk! aldThoV thT?uenn? Gas 'T&llVt SS?

.raractronTo

aC.ucce eaVd-IrnoaThe- f Z ts th. new fire
of the century. BIG T. .,aI of the wonders

on't JJ L rteff ay or gentleman
Shipped alleadyttotse?,in .Uvefo elpe? ! UtChea 't0
The WATT MlXDFaCrUEIJTG CO.. 5o. 200 East Third St.. Cincinnati, 0.

RACKET
Wiggins' Bazaar

nom the bench, last Jafiuary. He hadbeen for about two weeks in the hos-pital but hlsjcondltion was hopeful un-
til yesterday morning, when he sud-denly took a turn for the worse. Judge
Finer was well known throughout the
North-ves- t. : ::- - ,

lie was borj in Was!cton county.
Pennsylvania, August S. l&ll. In 1S7
he came from Indiana with his family

PRICES
307 Commercial St. The largest vegetables are found lithe gardci set I catalogue. "


